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state, if possible, or put thcmn in a state ilot materially
altering their usefulness. <Note this with refcrence ta
keeping themi open during the construction of the roadbed.)

<g) It may construct, operate and keep in repair its
road, together with the accessories conîmonly belonging to
a railwvay, and niay carry traffic and collect toil, and niay,
in general, do everything neccssary to a successful *ope-
ration of its enterprise and the accommodation of the
public, but in tlic exercise of these or other powvcrs the
company shall do as littie damiage as possible, and inake
full c -impensation for danmage donc or loss inflicted, in a
nianner prescribed in the Railway or a special Act.

The essence of these general powers is compensation.
It is the limitation of wvhat wvould otherwise be absolute,
arbitrary powcrs.

II. (A) POWERS NVITII LiMITATIONS.
(il) No person wvho liolds a contract for wor< with a

railway coipany can be a director on its board, nor can a
director or officer of a conîpany even go surety for a con-
tractor.

(b) The first charges on the income of a railway coni-
pany are the penalties, if any, arising from this Act. The
next are the working expenses of the road, and the third
are the bonds-the lattcr, howvever, ail having equal
claimis in proportion to remaining assets.

(c) The consent of the Governors-in-Council is neces-
sary before Crown or Indian lands can be entered on, and
in the case of Crowvn lands the right of wvay only, L.e., an
easeinent, is ail that can Le obtained, and flot ownership
Or full possession.

(d) The consent and approval of the Raiiway Coin-
inittce mnust be obtained before possession or use of the
land or property of another raiiway company can Le
effectcd.

(e) The ordinary amount of land obtainabie without
the consent of the owner is 99 feet, wvhile exceptions are
authorized by the 'Minister in case of deep cuts or fils and
depot grounds, wvhich is in general limited to a tract of
land 1,950 feet long bY 300 feet ivide, but any extent of
land nîay be purchased %vitiî the consent of the ovwner.
Extra land is to be shiovn on the maps or plans filed wvith
the Governmcnt.

(f) After filing plans (to Le afterwards explained) the
company may take possession as shown on those plans,
and settle afterwards, amnicahiy or by arbitration. This is
a very necessary powver, for otherwise contractors would Le
kept off the land for indefinite periods, the progress of the
wvork impeded and a good chance given the contractors for
suits for danmages caused by delay, or for excuses for slow.
progress.

(g) The company ma:y enter on lands not more than
6oo feet from the located uine, for purposes Of construction
or repairs, without consent of the owner, providcd a sum of
money, fixed by a judge of the Superior Court, is deposited
with that court, pending the award for damages.

(h) Powver of surveying and arbitrating in tho usual
wvay is also given wvhenever the conîpany desire extra land
for stolle, gravel, wvatcr or earth, or on which ta construct
sidings or branches%, or on wvhich ta convey water to the
company's wvorks.

(i) The cemipany rnay occupy land between ist
Noveiber and ist April, with snow fences, subject always
ta damages as a court may decide.

<j> No lateral deviation of more than one mile shall
be made from the original location, except unier pro-
visions of a speciai Act-

(k) Error in nalie or omission of the saine froin Plans
and books of reference does not prevent the contpany frorn
entering on land s0 afTected.

111. MMJTES 01- A RAILWVAY COMP'ANY TO THE~ GO%'LRNbIENT.

(a) On completion af location surveys; plans ani
books of reference showing aIl properties asked for, nmust
be forwarded in triplicate ta the IMinister, who after ten
days' notice to al1 interestcd parties, hears aIl couinter
dlaims and representations, and the plans, as finaily
decidcd on, are signed by the Minister, alter Nvhich one
copy is rctaincd rit the cicpartment, another is deposited
by the conipaüy in thle office of each intnicipality affected,
wvhile a third one is given into the hands of the companly
itself. After these procee.dings following the action as
described in Art. f, powvers wvith limitations.

(b> AIl extra widths desired nmust Le shown on the
plans filed.

(c) Any change froimi the original plans or profiles
niust hiave separate plans, etc., submitted and deposited in
the usuai wvay before the alteration can be miade.

(d) Ten days after plans have been flled in thýe offices
of the mnunicipalities (registry offices) and notice publislied
in a newspaper, a notice niay Le served on interested
parties owvning land, giving

(a) Description of la.nd required.
(b) Amount offered by the comipany for land or

damages.
(c) Naie of company's arbitrator if offer is not

accepted.
Suchi notice to be acconîpanied by a sworn statement

of a surveyor or engineer (not an arbitrator).
(a) That the land is netded as described for the pur-

poses of the railway.
(b> That he knoivs the land, or damnages flke>y ta

result, froin the railwvay being buiit and operated.
(c) That the sumn offered is, in his opinion, fair coin-

pensation.
(e) Should the offer not Le accepted, arbitration is

resorteâ ta. This is usually outside the province of the
engineer, except in giving evidende and preparing plans,
but it nay [le ulseful ho remember that, in considering the
value of land taken or amount of daniages done, t he increase
of values of ]an '-djacent «i. c., of sanie plot) flot taken by
the coinpany, wvhich is created by the construction of the
railway, is ta be taken into account and offset against
damage inflicted.

(f) Before a company can unite with or cross over
any raiiway with its roadbed or track, it mnust submit
plans and full details of praposed mode of crossing to the
Railway Conînittee, and give ten days' notice of applica-
tion to tlîe other company affected. The comnîittee may
micke saich changes or re gulations as appear necessary for
public safcty, and apportion the cost of constructing the
necessary --vorks to the difierent companies, and inay aisa,
in case of level crossings, on application of either coin-
pany, direct such inter.locking signal systeni or device to
Le used as, in ilheir opinion, renders it safe for engines ta,
pass over such crossing 'vithout coming ta a fulil stop.
This clause aiso applies to electric and other street rail-
ways.

(g) When the railway is finished, plans and profiles
in triplicate of the completed wvork. showirig land taken,
naines af owners, etc., must Le filed as in the original
survey or alterations within six months after completion
af railway, under penalty af $200 Fine per month.

(h) The scales af plans and profiles are ta Le as pre-
scribed by.the Minister; they are usually: Plans, 400 feet
tg one inch; profiles, 4oo feet ta ane inclh horizontal ; pro,


